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TRANSCRIJ>TS

B AR CERTIFI CATION

There will be a $5.00 fee for every official transcript request. Officia l transcripts may be order in person at Blow
Hall (with check in hand), or in writing
by mail w ith a check attached made
payable to the College of William and
Mary. Remember that your grade card
can function as an unoffici al transcript-so keep a hold of it!

Those applying to sit for a bar exam this
July should read the application rules
carefully. Form s that require school
certification are, naturally, to be given to
Liz Jackson. If the application requires
the attachm en, Jf an offi cial transcript,
pl ease rem ember to make an official
request and attach a check for $5.00 .

directions and last minute information in
your hang ing fil e.

The 1998 NALP National Apartment
Exchange has arri ved! - It contains in form ation about apartments available
around the country. A useful resource
for students seeking a place to live during a summer internship. Shelved w ith
the general reference materials (double
red dots).

PSF CHILI C OOK-OFF
VIRGINIA BAR AN D MPRE
APJ>LJCATIONS

Remember, these applications are on the
hand-out she lves in the Library. Quantities are limited so please, only one to a
custom er.

The Annual Chili Cook-O ff will be on
Thursday, April 16. Chilis w ill be
j udged on Best Chili , Hottest Chili, and
best name. Anyone interested in submitting an entry should speak to Francine
Friedman. Everyone is invited to enjoy
the party.

VIRGINIA BAR E XAM
"BAL ANC ING TH E SCA L ES "

Remember that all VA Bar Exam App licati ons arc due in Richmond pri or to
gradu ati on!
JOINT D EGREE CANDIDAT ES

If yo u haven't yet done so, please notify
Liz Jackson in writing of yo ur candidacy. It is very important that Li z know
where yo ur 1998-99 hours are.
SUMM ER SCHOOL

Mass Media will be taught on-campus
this summ er. O f course, students may
also reg ister for independent Research
or Writing, Directed Reading, and
Externships. Information regarding
summ er school registration, c lass time
and book list is on the Hand-out Shelf in
the Library. Registration form s are due
to Li z Jackson by May 26, 1998 .
SUMMER CONTACT

Summ er address form s will be distributed to all returning students. Please do
not procrastinate in returning th ese
form s by th e due date to G lori a Todd .
G RADU AT E CONTACT

Soon, Dipl oma Ceremony forms will be
distributed to all graduates. This fo rm
serves both as a registrati on to participate in the diploma ceremony and as a
summ er address informati on for law
school contact. Please do not procrastinate in returning these form s by the due
date to Gloria Todd.

Th e annual PSF G ive-A-Day Pledge
Dri ve beg ins April 13'". The law school
community is invited to pledge one day
of their earnings to support students
working in unpaid summer public interest position s. A $5 0 pledge gets you a tshirt. Best of all , you don ' t have to pay
until the fall. 3Ls can designate PSF as
a recipient on th eir class gift, and faculty
and staff can elect to have the pl edge
deducted from ~ u e ir paycheck.
FROMOC PP

World Wide Web Site of the Week www.citynet.com/ A site that provides
links to inform ation on several United
States cities.
Don 't f orget to continue to check Job
Posting Boards outside OCPP and on
the WEB. We continue to receive listings from employers regularl y, fo r example . . .
How to Succeed in Your Summer Job &
Getting a Jump on the Fall Job HuntTuesday, April 14, 12:45 p.m., Room
I 24. Speakers from a variety of employers w ill offer suggestions for success in
yo ur summer j ob & for using the summer to get a jump on your fall job
search.
Reminder: Alternative Legal Career
Conversations - Friday, April 3, 2:305: 00p.m. at the University ofRichmond,
T C. Williams School ofL aw. If you are
registered to attend, yo u will receive

Join Bar Associations! Local and specialty bar associations provide an excellent opportunity fo r you to meet attorneys in geographic or legal specia lty
areas of interest to you. There are apr lications for several bar associati ons
available in the display racks and the
application fil e cabinet in OCPP. In
addi tion , there is a notebook with specific information about Virginia Local
and Spec ialty bar associations shelved
with the directories.
Consider the Peace Corps - Over the
past 35 years over 140,000 people have
served as Peace Corps volunteers around
the world. Peace Corps volunteers are
involved in projects in education, business, agriculture, the environment, and
health . The focus of the proj ects is to
teach people to help themselves fo r the
long term , instead of providing handouts
which may only satisfy short-term needs.
Request fo r information cards are in the
OC PP Application File Cabinet.
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